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TaxonomyWe review the Schizobasis Baker group of Drimia Jacq. in southern Africa. We adopt a broad circumscription of
D. intricata (Baker) J.C.Manning & Goldblatt as occurring widely through the summer-rainfall parts of southern
and tropical Africa, and describe a second species, D. sigmoidea J.C.Manning & J.Deacon, for populations from
the Worcester–Robertson Karoo in winter-rainfall Western Cape. It is distinguished from D. intricata by its dis-
tinctive, deﬂexed pedicels that are sharply sigmoid in fruit, and conspicuous anther connective appendage.
Both species are fully described and illustrated, with a map of their distribution in southern Africa.
© 2014 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The genusDrimia Jacq. (Hyacinthaceae:Urgineoideae) sensuManning
et al. (2004) comprises±100 species ofmainly deciduous geophytes dis-
tributed throughout Africa and extending into Eurasia and the Indian
subcontinent. It is characterised by the lower or all ﬂoral bracts bearing
a small or large basal spur, and by short-lived, often fugaceous ﬂowers
with the tepals united below. In this sense Drimia includes Litanthus
Harv., Rhadamanthus Salisb., Rhodocodon Baker, Schizobasis Baker,
Thuranthos C.H.Wright, Tenicroa Raf. and Urginea Steinh., the additional
segregates proposed by Speta (1998) [see Manning et al. (2004) for
list], plusMucinea M.Pinter et al. (Pinter et al., 2013) and Sagittanthera
Mart-Azorín et al. (Martínez-Azorín et al., 2013).
The segregate Schizobasis is one of the more distinctive elements in
Drimia, immediately distinguished from other fugaceous-ﬂowered
urgineoids by its well-branched, wiry inﬂorescence and reduced, ﬁliform
leaves present only in the seedling stage. Although eight species have
beendescribedunder this name, the taxonomyof several is still uncertain.
Described by Baker (1873), Schizobasis was initially allied with the
African species of Anthericum L. on account of its fugaceous perianth,
and included in the tribe Anthericeae as most closely allied to Bowieah African National Biodiversity
), peter.goldblatt@mobot.org
hts reserved.Harv. ex Hook.f. and Eriospermum Jacq. ex Willd. (Baker, 1876). The
South African botanists Dyer (1976) and Jessop (1977) later concluded
that the relationships of Bowiea and Schizobasis lay with Drimia, and
both genera are now treated in Hyacinthaceae subfam. Urgineoideae
(Speta, 1998). Molecular analysis conﬁrms this association, retrieving
Bowiea as sister to all other Urgineoideae, including Schizobasis
(Manning et al., 2004), which is currently included in a broadly
circumscribed Drimia, where its exact relationships remain uncertain.
A molecular phylogenetic analysis by Wetschnig et al. (2007) retrieved
Drimia intricata (Baker) J.C.Manning & Goldblatt (=Schizobasis intricata
Baker) as sister to D. uniﬂora J.C.Manning & Goldblatt (previously treat-
ed as the monotypic genus Litanthus), an association which may ﬁnd
morphological support in the shared development of a small, sterile
apical ﬂap on the anther connectives in both taxa (Manning et al.,
2013). This relationship is not, however, supported by the molecular
analysis by Buerki et al. (2012), which places D. intricata sister toDrimia
s.s. (sensu Dyer, 1976).
Here we review the species previously treated as the genus
Schizobasis.
2. Materials and methods
All relevant types were examined, as well as herbarium material
from BOL, NBG, PRE and SAM (acronyms after Holmgren et al., 1990),
the primary collections of southern African species. Both species were
also studied in the ﬁeld.
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3.1. Key to species of the Schizobasis group
1a Flowering pedicels suberect or spreading, geniculate in fruit;
anther connective minute, ±0.1 mm long… D. intricata
1b Flowering pedicels deﬂexed from base, sigmoid in fruit; anther
connective conspicuous, ±0.3 mm long… D. sigmoidea
3.2. Species descriptions
Drimia intricata (Baker) J.C.Manning & Goldblatt in Strelitzia 9: 712
(2000).Anthericum intricatumBaker in J. Bot. 10: 140 (1872). Schizobasis
intricata (Baker) Baker in J. Bot. 12: 368 (1874). Type: South Africa,
‘Cape’, Zeyher 4284 (K [000257121]—digital image!, lecto., designated
here; SAM [0022792–0]!, isolecto.) [Syntype: South Africa, ‘banks of
the Orange River’, Burke 370 (K [000257122]—digital image!]. [Note:
Zeyher 4284 is selected as the lecotype as being duplicated in at least
two herbaria.]
Schizobasismacowanii [as ‘macowani’] Baker in J. Bot. 11: 105 (1873).
Type: South Africa, [Eastern Cape], ‘inter frutices pr. ﬂ. Klein Visch Rivier
prope Somerset East’, MacOwan 1847 (K [000257123]—digital image!,
lecto., designated here; BOL!, SAM [0022788–0], isolecto.). [Note: The
Kew duplicate is selected as lectotype as having being unequivocally
seen by Baker (1873).]
Asparagus cuscutoides Burch. ex Baker in J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 14: 606
(1875), syn. nov. Schizobasis cuscutoides (Burch. ex Baker) Benth. &
Hook.f., Gen. pl. 3: 786 (1883). Drimia cuscutoides (Burch. ex Baker)
J.C.Manning & Goldblatt in Strelitzia 9: 711 (2000). Type: South Africa,
[Northern Cape], ‘Caput Bonae Spei, in saxosis aridis ad ripas ﬂuminis
Gariep’, 1 Mar. 1813, Burchell 2673 (K [000257125]—digital image!,
holo.; L, P, iso.).
Schizobasis angolensis Baker in Trans. Linn. Soc. London, Bot. 1(5):
255 (1878). Type: Angola, ‘Pungo Andongo, ad rupes ipsius Praesidii’,
Aug. 1857, Welwitsch 3867 (LISU [222125], holo.—digital image!).
[Note: The citation of Welwitsch 3866 at Kew (K000257004) as the
holotype by Manning & Goldblatt (2013) must be taken to be incorrect
since a collection date of November 1857 on a duplicate of this collec-
tion at Lisbon (LISU [222126]) is at variance with the collection date of
August given in the protologue. The latter date corresponds to the
specimenWelwitsch 3387, whichwe accordingly accept as the holotype,
and which in addition bears Welwitsch's annotations and the manu-
script name Adenotheca aphylla, as cited in the protologue.]
Schizobasis schlechteri Baker in Bul. Herb. Boissier Ser. II, 1: 783
(1901). Type: ‘Südwest-Afrika (Natal) (sic.) [South Africa, Eastern
Cape], ‘regio orientalis prope Umtata’, Schlechter 6327 (Z, lecto., desig-
nated here; BOL!, PRE!, isolecto.). [Note: The Zurichduplicate is selected
as lectotype as having being unequivocally seen by Baker (1901).]
Schizobasis dinteri Krause in Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 48: 355 (1912), syn.
nov. Type: Namibia, ‘Gross Namaland, bei Marienthal [Mariental]
in der Kuswüste unterhalb des Staudammes’, Dinter 2005 (SAM
[0073821–0], lecto., designated here; SAM [0004463–0], isolecto!).
[Note: SAM0073821-0 is selected as the lectotype as being the more
complete duplicate, bearing eight plants.]
Schizobasis gracilis R.E.Fr. in Fries & Rosen, Wiss. Ergebn. Schwed.
Rhodesia-Kongo-Exped. 1911–1912, 1: 227 (1916). Type: Zambia,
‘Nordost-Rhodesia, Kalungwisi-river, in Felsenritzen in Trockenwald’,
Oct. 1911, R. Fries 1157 (UPS [V-041106], holo.—digital image!).
Schizobasis buchubergensis Dinter in Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg.
30: 80 (1932), syn. nov. Type: Namibia, ‘Buchuberge’ [Boegoeberg],
Dinter 6493 (?B, holo., not located).
[Asparagus micranthus Thunb.ms.: Thunberg s.n. (UPS-THUNB)]
[Adenotheca aphylla Welw. ms.: Welwitsch 3867 (LISU) [222125]—
digital image!]
Deciduous herb. Bulb solitary, subglobose, 10–50 mm diam.; outer
tunics papery, pale beige; inner tunics tightly or loosely overlapping,white, yellowish or pinkish to greenish. Leaves present only at seedling
stage, one or two, ﬁliform, up to 40 × 0.3 mm. Inﬂorescence solitary,
scape (7–)50–200 mm long, deﬂexed at base then suberect, sprawling
or ﬂexuous to distinctly twining, wiry, longitudinally scabridulous in
basal part or throughout, ﬂushed purple below, weakly to extensively
branched, lowest branches sub-opposite or ± ternate, branches
suberect or ± divaricate, straight or ﬂexuose; bracts spurred at all
nodes, lanceolate, lowermost 1–3 mm long with spur 1–2 mm long;
pedicels suberect to spreading or slightly reﬂexed, straight or apically
deﬂexed at anthesis but apically erect in fruit, (5–)10–20(−30) mm
long. Flowers campanulate or ± rotate, pendent or spreading, white to
pale pinkish with brown or green keels, without discernable odour;
tepals 3–4 mm long, connate in basal 0.5–1.0 mm, lobes spreading or
apically recurved, elliptic to obovate, 2.5–3.0 × 1.0–1.5 mm, penicillate.
Stamens adnate to perianth for 0.5–1.0 mm, thus inserted at top of tube,
connivent around style; ﬁlaments ﬁliform, suberect or apically inﬂexed,
±2 mm long; anthers spreading or connivent around style, dorsiﬁxed,
thecae ± 1 mm long, ±apiculate with connective extended in acute
or notched, membranous tip ± 0.1 mm long, basally sagittate, longitu-
dinally dehiscent. Ovary subglobose, ±1 mm long, greenish yellow;
style columnar, ±1.5 mm long, slightly longer than ovary, extending
shortly beyond anthers, white, stigma obtuse, minutely 3-lobed.
Capsules subglobose to narrowly ellipsoid, 3–5 × 2–5 mm, erect or
spreading on suberect or spreading pedicels, greyish to brown, soon
fragmenting and deciduous. Seeds 6 to 8 per locule, ellipsoid with
peripheral wing, 1.5–2.0 × 1.0–1.5 mm, glossy black, testa scalariform-
colliculate. Flowering time: November to March; opening afternoon
and fading in evening. Fig. 1.
Distribution and ecology: widespread through the drier parts
of southern Africa with summer or aseasonal rainfall (Fig. 2), recorded
in South Africa from the Ceres Karoo through interior Western and
Northern Cape into Namibia along the western escarpment to Angola
and into northern Botswana in the west, and from the Little Karoo
near Calitzdorp through the Eastern Cape and Free State to Limpopo
and Swaziland and through Mozambique, Zimbabwe, Zambia and
Tanzania to Ethiopia in the east, occurring in a wide range of rocky
habitats in seasonally dry areas. The species has not been collected
from the midlands and Drakensberg of KwaZulu-Natal and Lesotho.
Plants are shorter and compact in open and exposed environments
but more straggling or even twining in closed or moist situations.
Diagnosis: a widespread and variable species diagnosed essentially
by the suberect to spreading pedicels and the very small apical append-
ages on the anther connectives.
Having examined awide range ofmaterial from across the subconti-
nent, including the types of all published names, we accept a broad cir-
cumscription of the species. This is supported by our observation of the
highly plastic nature of the plants that we know from cultivation over
several years. We are unable to segregate the abundant material that
we have seen in any meaningful way, despite the striking differences
evident at the extremes of the variation shown in the form and
branching pattern of the inﬂorescence, and in the orientation of the
tepals at anthesis.
As recognised here,Drimia intricata, varies greatly in theﬂexure of the
peduncle, the extent and angle of branching, in the degree to which the
tepals spread, and in the size and shape of the capsules. At one extreme,
the branching is divaricate with ﬂexuose or zig-zag branches and at the
other the branching is relatively virgate, with almost suberect branches.
There are, however, numerous intermediates between the two, some-
times in the same population. Jessop (1977), in the last revision of
the group (as Schizobasis) in South Africa, was prepared to recognise
only two species, differing solely in whether the stems were erect
(S. intricata) or ± twining (S. cuscutoides). The type of S. cuscutoides
does not display this condition to any great degree and has, rather, an in-
tricately branched, straggling or sprawling inﬂorescence. Certainly other
collections that we have seen, e.g. Jordaan 2531 (PRE) fromMpumalanga
and Compton 30659 (NBG) from Swaziland, have much more distinctly
Fig. 1. Drimia intricata, D. van der Walt sub J. Deacon 3133 (NBG). A, ﬂowering plant; B, seedlings showing foliage; C, ﬂowers, side and front views; D, detached petals and stamens; E, gy-
noecium; F, detached stamen in dorsal views showing acute and biﬁd anther apices; G, capsule before dehiscence; H, dehiscing capsule withwithered perianth still adhering; I. seed. Scale
bar: A, B, 10 mm; C, D, F–H, 2 mm; E, 0.5 mm; I, 1 mm. Artist: John Manning.
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character that is not associatedwith any othermorphological differences,
and we agree with Jessop (1977) in his suspicion that it is a result of en-
vironmental conditions rather than a speciﬁc difference. Most plants
have ± ﬂexuose or somewhat voluble peduncles, at least at the base,
and the difference between the two habits appears to depend primarily
on the presence or absence of surrounding vegetation, with the twining
habit developing in plants growing through other plants.
Flowers in most collections are campanulate but we have seen al-
most urceolate blooms in some plants and essentially rotate ﬂowers in
others. Fruit shape varies from ovoid or subglobose to narrowly ellip-
soid. We are unable to associate any of these differences with other
morphological states and this, combined with the variation evident in
stature and branching pattern that we have observed in cultivated
plants, makes it impossible for us to recognise more than one variable
species.
History: Schizobasiswas described by Baker (1873) for S. macowanii,
a bulbous geophyte from the Eastern Cape with a highly branched
inﬂorescence collected by Peter MacOwan (1830–1909). A further
consignment of bulbs sent by MacOwan was associated by Baker
(1874) with Anthericum intricatum Baker (1872), which had been
based on an unlocalised collection from the Cape Province plus another
from the banks of the Orange River in the western interior of southern
Africa. The species was accordingly transferred to Schizobasis (as
S. intricatum) as a second species in the genus, initially without making
explicit the difference between it and S. macowanii. Baker (1876) later
distinguished S. macowanii from S. intricata by its racemose vs more
intricately branched, corymbose panicle. Further collections of similar
plants from the southern Africa and Angola were subsequently
described as distinct species: a second from the banks of the Orange
River as S. cuscutoides Burch. ex Baker (1875) on the basis of its appar-
ently twining or voluble habit; one from Angola as S. angolensis BakerFig. 2. Distribution of Drimia intricata in(1878), without the discriminating characters identiﬁed; and a third
collection from the Eastern Cape as S. schlechteri Baker (1901), distin-
guished from S. macowanii by its larger size. The last of Baker's species,
S. ﬂagelliformis (Baker) Baker (1876) from Gauteng, was misplaced
in the genus and is in fact a species of Eriospermum (Ruscaceae)
(Manning, 2000).
Collections from Namibia formed the basis for two additional
species: S. dinteri Krause (1912) from near Mariental, separated from
S. intricata by its slightly more ﬂexuous peduncle, shorter pedicels and
somewhat larger ﬂowers; and S. buchubergensis Dinter (1932) from
Boegoeberg in southern Namibia. Dinter regarded this species as
distinct from S. cuscutoides, which he knew only from the description,
by his misinterpretation of the stigma as truncate and entire rather
than 3-lobed, combined with the geographical separation of the two
collections. One ﬁnal taxon, S. gracilis R.Fr. (Fries and Von Rosen,
1916) from Zambia, was distinguished from the description of
S. dinteri by its slightly smaller bulb, inﬂorescence, ﬂowers and seeds.
Among this plethora of taxa, Jessop (1977) in his reviewof the genus
in South Africa was able to distinguish only two species, and that
with difﬁculty: S. intricata for plants with erect inﬂorescences, and
S. cuscutoides for those with twining inﬂorescences. Although Stedje
(1996) recorded only S. intricata from the Flora of East Africa, she
treated the genus as including ﬁve species without comment, evidently
provisionally retaining the two Namibian plus the Angolan taxa as
distinct from the two South African species recognised by Jessop
(1977). Both S. angolensis and S. gracilis were provisionally treated as
synonyms of Drimia intricata byManning & Goldblatt (2013), a decision
that we endorse here, and supplement by synonymising the names
S. buchubergensis and S. dinteri as well.
Ethnobotany: known locally as Volstruisoog [Van Niekerk s.n.(NBG)]
or Volstruiskos [Smith 5482 (PRE)]; considered to have edible bulbs
[Van Niekerk s.n.(NBG)].southern Africa, ●; D. sigmoidea, ○.
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ANGOLA.—1613 (Vila de Aviz): Ruacana, 20 km W of Oncocua
towards iona, 930 m, (−CB), 6 Jan. 2007 [sterile], P. Bruyns 10672A
(NBG); 45 km towards Oncocua from Chitado, rocky ﬂats at base of
dolerite ridge, 1 200 m, (−DA), 7 Jan. 2006, P. Bruyns 10361 (NBG).
NAMIBIA.—1918 (Grootfontein): 84 km from Rundu, Taranaki Farm,
open shrubland, (−BA), 5 Mar. 1995, P. Burgoyne 3215 (PRE). 2117
(Otjonsondu): Okongavaberg, quartz outcrop, (−CB), 26 Feb. 1914
[sterile], Dinter 3386 (SAM). 2716 (Witputz): Aurus ﬂats, Rooiberg,
(−CB), 10 Oct. 1978, D. Hardy 5046 (PRE).
BOTSWANA.—1825 (Panda-ma-Tenga): 70 km S of Kazungula,
Mopani woodland, (−AD), 11 Dec. 1991, S. Venter, N. Hahn & R. Archer
152 (PRE).
SWAZILAND.—2631 (Mbabane): Komati Bridge, riverside sand,
(−AA), 7 Sept. 1961, R. Compton 30691 (NBG); Komati Bridge, closed
woodland over sandstone, 650 m, (−AA), 10 Oct. 1992, R. Glen 176
(PRE); Hlatikulu, Sibowe River, rocks, (−CD), 13 Jan. 1960, B. Dlamini
s.n. (NBG, PRE).
LIMPOPO.—2229 (Waterpoort): Messina District, Greefswaldt,
(−AB), 8 Jan. 1974, G. Theron 2781 (PRE). 2329 (Pietersburg):
±15 km N of Louis Trichardt at Farm Clouds End, (−BB), 19 Nov.
1993, P. Burgoyne 1946 (PRE). 2330 (Tzaneen): Modjadji's Reserve
near Duiwelskloof, (−CA), 27 May 1938 [sterile], J. Krige 200 (PRE).
2431 (Acornhoek): Klaserie Nature Reserve, Farm Zeekoegat, gravel
ﬂats, (−AA), 28 Oct. 1983, N. Zambatis 1623 (NBG).
NORTH-WEST.—2525 (Mafekeng): Phitsane Hills, ironstone,
(−CC), 12 Feb. 1982 [fruiting], A. Gubb 239/93 (PRE). 2527
(Rustenburg): Rustenburg Nature Reserve, cracks on cliff faces,
(−CA), 8 Oct. 1970, N. Jacobsen 1039 (PRE); Tierkloof on Farm
Baviaanskranz, crevices on rock faces, (−CA), 2 Oct. 1976, F. Venter
1098 (PRE). 2627 (Potchefstroom): Potchefstroom, Ontdekkerspark,
crevices in cliffs, (−CA), 15 Oct. 1973, F. Venter 166 (PRE). 2725
(Bloemhof): Bloemhof Dam, Sandveld Nature Reserve, (−DA), Mar.
1983, W. Ferguson 190 (PRE).
GAUTENG.—2528 (Pretoria): Magaliesberg, Apies River, (−CA),
4 Nov. 1893, R. Schlechter 3624 (SAM); Wonderboom, (−CA), 29 Sept.
1912, A. Theiler 12360 (PRE); Riviera, hilltop behind Louis Botha Home,
(−CA), 11 Nov. 1925, C. Smith 828 (PRE); Bryanston, below Govt.
House and Old Fort, rock crevices, (−CA), 14 Nov. 1926, C. Smith 3343
(PRE); Pretoria, National Botanic garden, grassland, 1 362 m, (−CB), 9
Dec. 2003, S. Bester 4486 (PRE); Derdepoort Bridge, (−CB), 11 Oct.
2004, S. Bester 5241 (PRE). 2627 (Potchefstroom): Roodepport,
Poortview, stony grassland, (−BB), 25 Jan. 1984, C. Behr 777 (PRE).
5–6 kmWNW of Sasolburg, Uitkomst Farm, wedged between rocks on
koppie, 1 430 m, (−DC), 31 Oct. 1996, N. Kroon 12080 (PRE). 2628
(Johannesburg): Johannesburg, Zoo Koppies, (−AA), 8 Dec. 1930,
C.Moss 19052 (NBG). Heidelberg, Vaaldam, Brittsville, closed shrubland,
1 518 m, (−CD), 17 Oct. 1990, S. Venter 13490 (PRE)
MPUMALANGA.—2430 (Pilgrim's Rest): between Burgersfort and
Penge, stony ground in dry bushveld, 850 m, (−CB), 6 Aug. 1983
[in bud], J. Kluge 2567 (PRE); Steelpoort Park Farm, ±38 km from
Steelpoort, norite outcrop, (−CC), 13 Sept. 1992, P. Burgoyne 1301
(PRE). 2529 (Witbank): Middelberg, hill NW of town, (−CB), 26 Oct.
2010, S. Bester 10329 (PRE). 2530 (Lydenburg): Lowveld Botanic
Garden, granite crevices beside Crocodile River in semi-shade, 640 m,
(−BD), 20 Jan. 1981, J. Kluge 2359 (NBG); Nelspruit, granite koppie op-
posite Crocodile Inn west of town, (−BD), 1 Nov. 2002, J. Manning 2802
(NBG). 2531 (Komatipoort): Kruger National Park, Sabie poort, (−BB),
20 Mar. 1953 [sterile], H. van der Schijff 2481 (PRE); Noordkaap, rocky
slope, (−CA), 17 Aug. 1946, J. Acocks 12873 (PRE); Barberton, (−CC),
Sept./Oct. 1889, G. Thorncroft 525 (SAM); NE of Barberton on road to
Kaapmuiden, rocky hillside, (−CC), 17 Aug. 1946, L. Codd 1632 (PRE).
2630 (Carolina): Songimvelo Game Reserve between Hooggenoeg and
Lochiel, grassland, (−BB), 11 Dec. 1992,M. Jordaan 2531 (PRE).
FREE STATE.—2925 (Jagersfontein): Fauresmith, Vaalberg, (−CB),
Jan. 1928, C. Smith 5482 (PRE). 2926 (Bloemfontein): Bloemfontein,(−AA), Mar. 1907, G. Pots 472 (BOL); Bloemfontein Botanic Garden,
(−AA), 14 Jan. 1969, D. Müller 436 (NBG, PRE).
NORTHERN CAPE.—2917 (Springbok): Vyftienmylseberg, Gemsbok
Vlei, (−AA), 14 May 2010, J. Deacon & E. van Jaarsveld 681 (NBG);
Spektakel Pass, shale slopes, (−DB), 15 May 2003, J. Manning 2922
(NBG). 2921 (Kenhardt): Kenhardt, on hills, (−AC), Jan. 1929, H. van
Niekerk s.n. (NBG). 2922 (Prieska): Prieska, rocky hillside, (−DB),
1933, E. Bryant STE18283 (NBG). 3021 (Vanwyksvlei): Groot
Strondberg, among dolerite boulders, (−BA), 7 Jan. 1989, P. Bruyns
3453 (NBG). 3123 (VictoriaWest): RichmondTownlands, among stones
on north-facing dolerite slopes, 1 500 m, (−BD), 20 Jan. 1988, P. Bruyns
3012 (NBG).
WESTERNCAPE.—3222 (BeaufortWest): 30 kmNEof BeaufortWest,
Elandsfontein Farm, (−BD), Mar. 2003, S. Todd s.n. (NBG). 3319
(Worcester): Ceres Karoo, Fonteinskop, ﬂats, (−BA), 5 Aug. 2006
[sterile], J. Manning 3038 (NBG). 3320 (Montagu): ±20 km NE of
Laingsburg alongMoordenaar's Karoo road, along seasonalwatercourse,
(−BB), 16 Mar. 1980, D. Snijman 203 (NBG). 3321 (Ladismith): Gamka
Mountain Reserve, (−BC), May 1976, A. Boshoff 319 (NBG); Gamka
Poort, cliffs, (−BC), 28 Dec. 1987, P. Bruyns 2919 (NBG). 3322
(Oudshoorn): Prince Albert, (−AA), Dec. 1895, R. Marloth 2291
(NBG); 3 km E of Prince Albert, at side of bushes, tillite slope, 700 m,
(−AA), 18 Apr. 1987, P. Bruyns 2603 (NBG); Matjiesfontein, (−BB),
Oct. 1920 [sterile], Thoday & Delf 61 (NBG); near Oudshoorn, (−CA),
Dec. 1905, H. Bolus 12376 (BOL).
EASTERN CAPE.—3126 (Queenstown): Sterlstroom, Andriesberg,
Carnarvon Estate, dolerite dome, (−DB), 11 Jan. 2010, J. Manning 3264
(NBG). 3224 (Graaff Reinet): Graaf-Reinet District, Kendrew Estate,
stony ﬂats, (−DA), 27 Mar. 2003 [sterile], D. Snijman 1909 (NBG). 3226
(Fort Beaufort): Alice, granite koppie under loose stones, (−DD), 5 Jan.
1943,W. Barker 2324 (NBG). 3227 (Stutterheim): King William's Town,
rocky ground, (−CD), Jan. 1893, Sim s.n. (SAM). 3323 (Willowmore):
Langkloof, Kleinrivier tributary to Kouga River, on cliffs, 550 m, (−DA),
9 May 2006, E. Brown 724 (NBG). 3324 (Steytlerville): Farm Finger Pol,
NW of Hankey, (−DD), 17 Apr. 2008 [sterile], D. Snijman 2222 (NBG).
3325 (Port Elizabeth): between Janseville and Kirkwood, Lake Mentz,
(−AA), 27 Dec. 2013 [ex hort.], D. van der Walt sub J. Deacon 3133
(NBG). 3326 (Grahamstown): Howieson's Poort, (−BD), 1899, H. Bolus
9136 (BOL).
Drimia sigmoidea J.C.Manning & J.Deacon, sp. nov. Type: South
Africa, Western Cape, (3320: Montagu), Ashton, Wolwendrift, cliff face
in large kloof, (−CC), 23 Sept. 2013, J. Deacon, D. Gwynne-Evans,
R. McKenzie 2820 (NBG, holo.; MO, iso.).
[Schizobasis bruce-bayeri U. & D.Müll.-Doblies ms.: Marloth 11997
(NBG)]
Deciduous herb. Bulb solitary, subglobose, 10–40 mm diam.; outer
tunics papery, pale beige or greyish; inner tunics tightly overlapping,
pinkish to greenish. Leaves not seen. Inﬂorescence solitary, persistent,
scape 5–20 mm long, suberect or deﬂexed at base, wiry, longitudinally
scabridulous in basal part, weakly or moderately branched, lowest
branches subopposite or ± ternate, branches ascending at an angle of
30° to 45°, straight; bracts spurred at all nodes, lanceolate, lowermost ±
2 mm long with spur ± 1 mm long; pedicels deﬂexed from base,
8–15 mm long, sharply recurved apically in fruit. Flowers subsecund,
pendent, urceolate or campanulate, white to pale pinkish with brown
or green keels, without discernable odour, 3–4mm long, tepals connate
in basal 0.5–1.0 mm, lobes suberect or slightly spreading, elliptic to
obovate, 2.5–3.0 × 1.0–1.5 mm, penicillate. Stamens adnate to perianth
for 0.5–1.0 mm, thus inserted at top of tube, connivent around style;
ﬁlaments ﬁliform, sigmoid and apically inﬂexed, ±2 mm long; anthers
connivent around style, dorsiﬁxed, thecae±1mm longwith connective
extended apically into conspicuous, membranous ﬂap ± 0.3 mm
long, sagittate basally, longitudinally dehiscent. Ovary oblong with
conspicuous shoulders, ±1.5 mm long, greenish with yellow blotch
on shoulders; style columnar, ±1.5 mm long, ±as long as ovary,
reaching tips of anthers, white, stigma obtuse, minutely 3-lobed.
268 J. Manning et al. / South African Journal of Botany 94 (2014) 263–269Capsules ovoid, ±3 × 2 mm, erect on pendent pedicels that are
abruptly upcurved apically, reddish brown, soon fragmenting and
deciduous. Seeds 8 per locule, ellipsoid with peripheral wing,
1.5–2.0 × 1.0–1.5 mm, glossy black, testa scalariform-colliculate.Fig. 3.Drimia sigmoidea, J. Deacon et al. 2820 (NBG). A, ﬂowering plant; B, ﬂowers; C, detached peta
F, fruiting branch; G, capsule before dehiscence; H, dehiscing capsule; I. seed. Scale bar: A, F, 10 mFlowering time: November to March; opening mid-afternoon and
fading in evening. Fig. 3.
Distribution and ecology: evidently endemic to the semi-arid, winter-
rainfall Robertson Karoo in Western Cape, where it has been recordedls and stamens; D, detached stamen in dorsal, three quarter and frontal views; E, gynoecium;
m; B, C, E, G, H, 2 mm; D, 0.5 mm; I, 1 mm. Artist: John Manning.
269J. Manning et al. / South African Journal of Botany 94 (2014) 263–269between Robertson and Bonnievale (Fig. 2), growing on stony shale or
sandstone slopes and cliffs.
Diagnosis: distinguished from Drimia intricata by the pedicels
deﬂexed strongly from the base, thus essentially pendulous and
subsecund. The tips of the pedicels recurve strongly soon afterﬂowering
so that the ripening ovary and fruit are erect on a sharply sigmoid ped-
icel. The apical appendage on the connective is larger than inD. intricata.
Plants are consistently relatively poorly branched, with the branches
ascending at an acute angle.
The two species are allopatric and ecologically separated, with
Drimia sigmoidea restricted to the winter-rainfall region at the western
edge of the Little Karroo, and S. intricata widely distributed through
the aseasonal and summer rainfall parts of the continent, from the cen-
tral Little Karoo northwards and eastward but absent from the moister
temperate montane grasslands and subtropical coast. This pattern is
matched by the two members of the Litanthus group (of Drimia), with
D. uniﬂora widely distributed through the summer rainfall parts of
Africa but the recently described D. stenocarpa restricted to the
winter-rainfall region in extreme southwestern South Africa (Manning
et al. 2013).
History: the species appears to have been ﬁrst collected in fruit in
1925 by Rudolph Marloth. This and subsequent collections, including
two ﬁne gatherings from Klaasvoogds made by Elsie Esterhuysen
in 1954, were tentatively identiﬁed as Schizobasis macowanii until
included in S. intricata by Jessop (1977). Marloth's specimen was later
determined by U. & D. Müller-Doblies as representing a distinct species,
for which they proposed but did not publish the name S. bruce-bayeri.
Additional specimens examined
WESTERN CAPE.—3319 (Worcester): Robertson, (−DD), 12 Feb.
1953, H. Hall NBG789/52 (NBG). 3320 (Montagu): Montagu, Kogman's
Kloof, (−CD), 5 May 1940 [fruiting], F. Thorns sub R. Compton 8782
(NBG); Klaasvoogds, shale hillside at foot of Langeberg, (−CD), 31 Jan.
1954, E. Esterhuysen 2271 (BOL); 18 Apr. 1954 [fruiting], E. Esterhuysen
22857 (BOL); Bonnievale, shale hill, (−CD), 28 Apr. 1925 [fruiting],
R. Marloth 11997 (NBG).
4. Excluded species
Schizobasis ﬂagelliformis (Baker) Baker in J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 15: 161
(1876) = Eriospermum ﬂagelliforme (Baker) J.C.Manning in Bothalia
30: 157 (2000).
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